
OUR GIGANTIC MID-WINTER

Will Start at 8 o'clock Friday Morning,
January 5th, 1906!

The
Mill End

Sale
Appeals to Every
Lover of a Genuine
Bargain Event.

Something
for

Everyone
And everything about
the sale high classed
except the price.

It's Very
Low.

We want every personthat comes in the store
to be waited on, but
its impossible to wait
on three or four hun¬
dred at one time. So
we ask you if you do
not get waited on
when you first come
in just be patient and
we will see that you
get attention. : : :

The
First
Thing
To Do

When you receive this
paper is to read it
over very carefully
and make a list of the
things you are inter¬
ested in. Come the
first day ; be on lime.
You will find hun¬
dreds of bargain seek¬
ers picking up the
many.

Money-Saving
Values.

The Mill End Sale,
popularly known as
the Wonderful Money
Saving Sale.

Like no Other
Sale!

It's above all other
sales in bargain giv¬
ing. There will be
abundance of the best
at the Mill End Sale,
at prices that will
please. To see this
sale in its magnitude
is worth coming miles
to see. : : : : :

mam

The Wonderful Money=Saving Sale!
A Beautiful and Appealing Collection of Merchandise!

Men's and Boys' Suits, Hats, Shoes, and all kinds of Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Millinery,Cloaks and Notions of every description, marked in plain figures on yellow Mill find tickets, and at
Prices Unmatched in the State.

We Are Not Exagerating!
Every Lady and Man in and around Laurens County should attend this Sale and get the benefit of the big land slide in prices.Come, you will see lots of things you will need, and at prices that you can afford to buy.

Every Item is Market at Money=Saving; Prices.
Everett Classic Ginghams (\ ^in short lengths, .".)

Standard Drills,
in short lengths at .61

Our Store will be
Closed Thursday the
4th to mark and ar¬

range the goods.

1

40-inch White Lawns
in Mill Ends, .05

Standard Calicos, £\ ->
in Mill Ends »UO

Good Yard wide Percal f>
in Mill Ends «Ui>

Ladies' Full Size Gowns, /"% |-
in Mill Ends .^«3

27-inch China Silk, worth 50c
in Mill Ends .OV

Ladies' Umbrella Draws.
in Mill Ends

All Linen Hemstitched r\ a

Handkerchiefs at ."4

Special lot of Embroideries i~\ c
in Mill Ends .\30

A Genuine Good Time for Bargain Seekers!
Not just a few articles marked down just to make the impression that everything is cheap, but a real bargain Mill End

Sale in every Department.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Come rain or shine
the sale will begin on
January 5th, at 8
o'clock, and the bar=
gains will be here for
you.
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